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ANIMALS THAT CLIMB LIBEL IN PRINCE.
Many of the French papers keep In 

their employ harmless persons who are 
registered as managers of the respec
tive publications. When a paper has 
published any article of a libelous char
acter, in regard to which the victim 
makes legal complaint, the registered 
manager stands trial as an offender 
and is subjected to fine or imprison
ment, perhaps both.

“cNecessity
Knows No Law ”

OBINS
ienae ef Them Lean With DiSenlty the 
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African natives who LUDELLA

It le a Winner. ohtlon tie
IT IS SUBS.

hgive lived in 
one-story hute show thq/greatest fear 
of climbing stairs, and will sometimes 
go up on hands and knees. Dogs of
ten have to be trained to climb stairs, 
instinctively distrusting the 
stories. It has been conjectured that 
this is because the dog’s forelegs break 
easily below the shoulder, and the 
beast seems to realize this. The fox 
has no such fear, and has 'been known 
to climb a tree with plenty of small 
limbs to the height of seventeen feet,

Swimming comes easier than climb
ing to most animals, as well as to 
many races of men. Rate and guinea 
pigs can swim well and climb not at 
all, although their cousins, the squir
rels, are at home in the trees.

Prairie dogs, which live in plains 
and have no use for climbing, can be 
taught the trick, but when they try 
to jump from a height they usually 
fall on their heavy, stupid heads, and 
either stun themselves or break their 
teeth. rlhey lack the inherited in
stinct that should teach them what 
ear. and what cannot be done. Aus
tralian rabbits of ihe same family of 
rodents, can climb very well, having 
lived for generations in forests.

Bears can climb well if little, but 
the grizzly and other large species stay 
mainly on the ground. A bear always 
climbs down a tree stern foremost, as 
does the domestic cat until she has 
nearly reached the ground, when she 
turns and jumps ; but most wild cats 
run down a trunkJjead first, 
heavy leopard being a more skilful 
climber than the light house cat. The 
tiger and lion, however, do not climb, 
for no discoverable reason except that 
they fear falling on account of their 
weight.

But a law of Nature bows 
to the necessity of keeping 
the blood pure so that the 
entire system shall be strong, 
healthy and vigorous.

To take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier, is therefore a law of 
health and it is a necessity in nearly 
every household. It never disappoints.

Erysipelas 
erysipelas, suHerint from dizziness and 
nervousness se that I could not rest at night. 
Tried Heed’s Sarsaparilla with good results, 
and now recommend it te others.” M. 
Chalmehs, Toronto, Oat.

Tired FeeWng—“ Was all run down and
had pe appetite. Was tired all the time. 
Hood’s Sarseparilla was s 
trial benefited me so 
would not be without the medicine.” Mas. 
O. D. Boawrrr, Central Norton, N. B.

It la EoenomloaLLead Packages. . . . . . . .25, 30, 40, 50 & 60c.upper

LAW Mlllo. Mille * Halo.

srgas^&iCBaim°nd titoW.. Toronto.

L. COFFEE * CO.,
GRAIN ANR COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
■oome 409-ia Board of Trade Building,

TOKONTO, ONT.

Ideal Leather Polish
Cure Yourself of Rheumatism.

The application of Nerviline—nerve- 
pain cure—which possesses such 
vellous power over all nerve pain, has 
proved a remarkable success in rheu
matism and neuralgia. Nerviline acts 
on the nerves, soothes them, drives pain 
out and so gives relief. Try it and be 
convinced.

h the ham for
MEN’S WOMEN S AND OEILDREN’S

BOOTS AND SHOES.mar-

—“ Had a severe attack of WMade la All Celai* JVSoM Everywhere^
Kstabnshdd 104L
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SULTAN’S BAKER BILL. 

Nearly 20,000 pounds of bread are 
daily eaten in the Sultan of Turkey's 
household. t

urgested, and a 
much that now I rwttstaStSMoremeet lk*t we wwmetS
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Thomas Flynn John L Cotrip

YOUR NAMEla Toscana, 10c.
PIG ON COWCATCHER.

A locomotive on a.Georgia railroad 
picked up a pig on its cowcatcher and 
carried it six miles without hurting

s^sAassuiaa
•OUD HOLD-FILLED RING

liven free with each order.

The Canadian Card Co..
S4J St. damee St., 

Mentreal,

N»t
Jerry Wmtok da, Toronto, Oakz.

Hood’» rule cere liver ill» ; the non irritating end 
oely cathartic to take with Mood'» SariapaHIla. Deafness""1MAD

NOISES relieved by TNI
COMMON SENSE EARDRUMS.

Made ef soft rubber, are safe, eeee- 
fortable and invisible. Write fef 
pamphlet shewlag benefit la eeee of

açaiaîTûJar'aus
»' d Tt tokened Drum*.
The Common Sen»» Ear 

Drum * Mod oln» Cot,
Limited.
Building, Tarent*.

it. FiRBjELONE LONG DREAM.
Neversweat Nlcodemus. Did yer ever 

hear about a princess wot slept for a 
hundred years?

i Tattered Tolliver. Yes. Wot an ideal 
life she ledl

I
w p c »T1 FREE! tin tip.

Watch, with guard or 
ehatelaine for eeHing 3 doc. 
of eur full-eiied Liaee
BÏÏliÏÏMwllSihfS^llln,
fi doc. Deyllee ia latest sea 
pretUeet design. They cell at 
el«ht. Write and we send them 
postpaid. Sell them, retura our 
ateaeyand we promptly forward _____
Fowr watch free. Um#14 doylies ■ 99 1 ■■

----- -- UNEN DOYLY 00.. Défit.. 4 Z/ Toronto.

CALVERT’S
Crxrbollc Disinfectants. Soaies, Oint 

men*. Tooth Powders, etc., have be
RWHri.ed 100 niedalc and diploma# for cup* 
excellence. Their regular ueu prevent infeeti- 
009 diseases. Asie your dea er to obtain a 
supply. List# mailed free on application.

The Drum 
ta positioaRemember

We do-n’t advertise for mere effect, but 
for business. We know that, if you 
are subject to cramps, that you should 
have prompt, efficient remedy on hand. 
Nerviline—nerve-pain cure—has a won
derful and immediate curative power. 
It relieves in one minute; it cures in 
five. Pleasant to I be taste and the 
best known remedy for pain.

ONE BLOW AFTER ANOTHER.

Did you hear tho dreadful news about 
Mrs. King? Her husband has run away 
and left her. \ ;

How awful.
But that’s not the worst— he has 

come back!

even the F. C. CALVERT * CO., ALLAN LINEMANCHESTER. ENGLAND

Hobbs Hardware Co.ONE NIGHTS,orityr^
Siam snarers SS

□ cur. you

ROYAL MAIL IST- “•«»«• 
STEAMERS | "SïiXüï»

SUMMER SAILINGS.
LONDON.I

BINDER Highest

Grades.
Dr. Areott, Berlin wh. will coniine, you he eVnNEWEST WORD IN FLANDERS.

A. LAPIERRE, 19 Lcroyer St., MentreeL

Lrulu».dliz.w. Io>S..S.mi

Cophuiil.il, Turin b, Bklrb Horarleu Cur- 
rtage In Knew*.

Some new wards have necessarily 
been added to the English language 
since the introduction of the horse
less carriage, and the vocabularies of 
other tongues have also naturally been 
similarly enriched in all countries 
where such carriages have become pop
ular.

With few exceptions, all these words 
are technical and their true signifi
cance is only understood by the elec
trician and the machinist. The mem
bers of the Flemish academy of Anvers 
recently determined to frame a ward 
which would be readily intelligible, to 
all who understand the language of 
Flanders and who had ever seen a 
horseless carriage, and the result was 
that after much deep thought they 
framed the following word :

Snelpaardelouszonderspoorwegpet-
rolrijtuig.”

This euphonius word signifies “a car
riage which is worked by means of pe
troleum, which travels fast, which has 
no h'irses, and which is not run on 
rails.” That is, from one point of view 
a fine example of multum in parvo, but 
It may be questioned whet her one ex
traordinary long word is preferable to 
half a dozen short words. The Flemish 
people, however, think differently, and 
the academicians of Anvers have been 
highly complimented by them on (heir 
linguistic skill as seen in this unique 
Word.

TWINE.Lowest

Prices.

W. T. ASHBRIDGE, C.E.,
609 TEMPLE BUH.DrNO, . TORONTO.
Mum Oipel •ntiF’M‘vmiï;,ww»8.aàiüu Witter Supply

ESTAT* VHA1NAUS ANR T* MOV EM ENTS, 
Hndgs Foundations, Concrete Ooustructlou, Etc,

Dem on, Ask For Quotations.

Tor further Intersustlen apply te
a BtmtMElt, 77 Yen»» ft, Tarant», 
or H. A A. ALLAN, Montreal.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Luativè llromo Quinine Ta 
State refund the money if it fails to u

hi eta. All Drug 
cure. S6o. We give this fine 4-Blade 

Pearl Handle KNIFE for 
sellingfi Ladies’Gold Plate 
Shirt Waist BEAUTY 
PINS at 10 cents each.

Simply send your address 
and we will forward wicks 
post-paid. When sold, send 
the 60 cents and we will send 
knife, with all charges paid 

Address,
Cam Novelty Co.,Toronto, int.

C»»®» Ro*c[,e*’Bed
Druggists, «“as” QuM.W^Torout*1'

JAPANESE CHILDREN. A
In Japan children have labels with 

their names and 
around their necks as a safeguard 
against being lost.
•Il.ca Poultry Grit if 

LAVRENTI AN SA]

addresses hung

\tin- best digester in 
ND k GRAVEL Co.

the murk 
, Montre . R00FINC
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QUEER MOURNING COLORS.

Coffins In Russia are never covered 
with black. If the deceased is a child 
pink is used ; if a woman, crimson, 
though for a widow they use brown.
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FRECKLESRheumatism—c"" ~mni lnM *»■>*.
on receipt of fil DR. ROUB 09 T!Madam Marquand's“ Pharaoh 1 Oc.” p£;t ïïïïïÛÆ’; LU 30 / Inner X

“ Maltese 
Croaa "

S. Tub»/

the Hawser) Commissi an Co., Liiqltea
Cor. West-Market A Oelborne 8t., Torente,

v in get jeu best priées frr your Apple*. Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, and other produce, if you ship It to them. QSeauftftm *CDPHILIPPINE LIZARDS.

Lizards crawl along the walls of the 
habitations in the Philippines, disre
garded by the human occupants, and 
make themselves useful by catching 
flies and mosquitoes.
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CUTTING SCH00L-"lr ".4,?rr
C. & D. SCHOOL CO., Mentreal.

r
FRECKLE DESTROYER

is so well known it scarcely re
quires advertising. Every Lady 

in the Land knows ils value.
60». PER BOTTLE

MONTREAL
The “ Balmoral,” Free Bus faff” C/3 -n

HEALTH RESTORED ~At £ :tio
r. tte«AFor Over Flltv Years

MRS. WINSLOW8 ROOT HI NO 9YRVT 
used by mothers for their chi I ren teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, alleys all pain. ->ures wind 
coho, and I the beet remedy for diarrhoea 25c. a bot
tle. S Id by all druggist» throughout the world. Be 
•are and ask for “ Mrs. W inslow'e Soothing Syrup.

■:« 5Catholic Prayer
Kell/iouu Pictures, Statuary, .mil Church Ornumente, 
Educational Works. Mail vrilfi :. u»i n e iiroiept atten
tion. 0. J. SABLIER & CO , Montreal, fee.

I an*
OASES.

omplete 11.00. Board and Arab 50c. 
Simples, Board and Arch, 26o. 

lading Cases, #3.1)0 per dozen complete

Db Barry’s
aSSSEELSSSa^
Foo4 Is rejected, oavos M tinea itsoest la

Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Despeadeaey,

DuBarry & Co., @
lewle, tiro Ul B.rh, H Ru. d. ctllil.., u4

■arnfs RevalenU Biseuits, m tins, £ «d. aait*.
MWb 1er Canada : The T. ZateaOe., Limted, Terenta.

&CONDUCTOR H. HOGG A. J. TRUSS, Chemist, n-
NTO «”Tl

Shannon LETTER FILES 
TflAHSFEO l- FRECKLFSMOON’S MOUNTAINS.

It has been ascertained that one of 
the mountains in the moon is 36,000 
feet high, while several are upward of 
30,000 feet.

And His Deadly struggle With a 
Vicious Enemy.
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Evek^AotherKnows

THE VALUE OF

The Office Specialty Mfg. 0e., Limit#.; 
122 aDiabetes was Getting Hie Vletery Over Him 

Whea he Began to Use Dodd’s ltl<lney 
Pille -Then the Tide Turned and lie 
Was Saved.

Toronto, May 8.—Still another mem
ber of the staff of the Toronto Street 
Railway comes forward to testify to the 
unequalled efficacy of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, in cases of Diabetes. This time 
It is Mr. H. Hogg, Conductor No. 207, 
residing at No. 81 Fuller St., who tells 
his story.

Here is what he says : “Diabetes kept 
me in continual misery, and nightly 
agony for three years. My blood got 
so impure that I thought I could never 
get it restored to its natural purity. 
I was tortured by dizziness, which 
grew to such an extent that I had to 
quit work. I lost flesh and strength 
rapidly, and, in short, I thought it 
was ’all up with me.'

“I used different remedies, but got 
no geod from any of them, until 
friend recommended Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

“I had no idea they would help me, 
as I had been disappointed so often, 
but I decided to try them. The first 
box gave me wonderful relief. The 
dizziness vanished, and my head be
came as steady as ever it was. 
boxes completed my cure, and to-day 
I am sound and well, thanks to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.”

The best way to ascertain the real 
merit of Dodd's Kidney Pills is to test 
them. There can be no deceit then. 
They either will cure, or they will not. 
A trial costs very little, and it will 
settle all doubts for all ti 

Dodd's Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists, at fifty cents a box, six 
boxes $2.50, or sent, on receipt of price, 
by The Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

nd 124 Bay St., 
Factory: New.

TORONTO.

LUBY’S EUHàEsr
Sold by *11 drug-gists. 50c. a bottle.

Rokoo-Health-Drink
CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

SUBSTITUTES TEA AND COFFEE. A$ A HRTUWEHT MEDICtt€?
A 10c, package will make T5 ctipe^ Fgr 

•ample half lb. package, pre-paid.
R0KC0 M’F’C CO., Toronto, Canada.

WHERE THE TROUBLE CAME IN.
l4ASt»MMSèHi«ÉttÉ»»«ft t-tttt»«tt»»tt»SS»rDSSMt»>M

: Hotel Traymore j
(ON THE OCEAN FRONT)

The Rube. Did you make him eat his 
words?

The Wreck. Ye-e-esy but my name 
was mixed up in 'em somehow. FREE gayii-'ürncc

cuisit» Plush-Heed ease,
for Mllleg 1 do*, dalaty packets of 
Heliotrope, Rom a»d Violet per- 
funs» ivo bran er sotodusl. Bell 
at 10a «Mk Ee'ura us $1.96 aad 
receive ring FREE by return 
mall. Liberal commission, Ifpre- 
femd. Unsold goods returnable.

HOME IVPPLT CO., 
Dept. *Z,* Toroato, OmS»

$100 Reward, $100.
stSS-SS
Hinges and that la Catarrh. Hall’* Catarrh 
Cuie 1h ihe only posvive cure known u> the 
rncmc&l rraUrn;i j. Catarrh being a conatltu- 
tional rjaeawe. leqube* a constitutional treat- 
meat. Hair# Ca. ar. h Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and niucou#►ur- 
race-6 ef the ■yetem. thereby ds^troying the 
foundnlion of Ihe disease end giving the 
patient el reegth by building up the conilitu 

1” doling its work.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Dominion Line ROYAL MAH 

STEAMSHIPS
Montreal end Quebec te Liverpool.

Large and fast Steamers Vancouver. 
Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman. 

Rsle* of passage : - First Cabin. fftO upwards 
Cabin. $35 ; Steerage. and $23 50

For further information apply t* local agents, or 
DAVID TORltANCfclfX) . General Icenm,

___ _________________ V7 St UaerMss^iY* •tfL, HHatveal

Has Enlarged to Double its Former Capacity. ;
gtB t
:i*>tlnou And a«si«fcJng 

The proprietors ha 
live pown 
la» for any 
liât of t.estii

nature
tors have somueh faith in Itec r\ 
• thAt th«t> offer One Hundred 1 o 

Send
orrer 

that it fails
timonlnlç. Addreea,

„ . . , E’ J. CHKNKY & 00., 
hold by Dru.g .ta. 75c,
Hall â Kamil, i’ll la arc the best.

< -Iai cure.

Tole lo, O.1
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

Three r<

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
MILES OF READING.

A French statistician has calculat
ed that the human eye travels over 2,- 
C00 yards in reading an ordinary sized 
novel. The average human being issuji- 
posed to get through 2,500 miles of 
reading in a lifetime.

!
BR EAK F AST—SUPPER.

THE TRAYMORE has long been reeosRfcsed as one of ' 
Atlantic City’s most popular and famous bsaoh tiamt hotels, and ' 
the extensive alterations and additions just eewgjgtod make it a 
model of comfort and elegance. ‘

Rooms en suite, bathe attached, ete., ate.

ML&f4

“/h/A MUNICIPAL WASHROOM.

In Islington on© of the poorest par- 
Shes of London there is a vestry wash

room, where a poor woman can take 
her basket of clothes and do her fam
ily washing with every convenience. 
The clothes are dried very rapidly by 
«team and the fee ia only five cents.

0

6 44
CAPACITY, 400*M Ut at a*

;■ D. 5. WHITE, JR. - - Owner and Proprietor.
...................... mttyuuMH

dits CfCashyLcru/
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